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-VOLUME: ... JUNE. 180e 
---=.. - --.. _ ~ 
' BABIES AND BABY- WORSHIP. 
\\ ' hil in ' :..; earr h o f a ~nh ied fo r a q ui c: t c\· ~·n i n g-' · mus ing-. 
I ll ." t·y c hapJ~c_· ned t t> fall 1 n the titl e . "Hero .· and H c rn- \\ ' o r -
:- hip ." .·\ $ )llcndid suhj ·ct th:t t - but no t q ni h : i n harmn ny 
\\'i t lt ait ·r-s u.j'p c r la z i tH·ss. lksidL·.· . Ca:·Jyl c \\'a :-- a n ·ry wi <' 
111an: he cu n~cl tell a hL' rt> at a glanl:e :- 1 couldn ' t ii h e had 
"I l<·r, .. L' mbd.·scd upn n en.·ry lmtt() n o i his \\'ardro he. J:nt I 
du kntt\\' hahiL'S. and in l: id<"ntctlly w o rs hip t lwm. Tl11.:re ar~ in-
nunwr;~ bly m:>r c hahiL·s than h e r o e s :tny \\'a y . 
Th e..' cs::cn,·t· of babyho od i:..; littlen c~~ . \II hahie:..; an~ :-:mall. 
littk th ings- o r ug-ht te1 IJc. \.'nho dy lik l·s "big l>ahi'-·s:· The 
n·a~on f ' r this i:..; tliffintlt to d is co , ·c r . unle.:ss it h t· h> g-iYc 
muth ~.: rs a dt'ancc to dra\\' l!J H•n their iuriui tl' s t e• ·k o f p t 
climinuti\·l·s . ,1 t i:..; a g-ood thing fu r mu tht·r :-: . a Jhl fnr \\' U il ll.' ll 
fn lks in g~ncral , that habit'S du 11 t knu w 111tH: h. I i bahi ·s 
<:o n ld und '-.' rs t'and half u f t lw nnho ly, undignifil·d "dadi ttg-
dul· ky<J iog-y" t,J whic h th ·y an: s uhjL·cteu in ~l';o;s autl_v dny and 
nig ht. th ~:y \\'t ,ttld r~..·cJ insulted to a man. a nd \\'tnllcl rc fu .·e tn 
ca t until tiH.: ir <,mtrag~d dig nity had bee n s at i: li ·d . 
: \nd Yl:t thi · "dtKky, Jug-y .. has its plac ·. :\ Jan i:..; :..;u l'u n -
:-; titutcd that h~:..; nature d e mand:-; Jlatt~ry . E,· '" littl · habit':..; 
arc s usn•ptii JIC: to it. \\ ·c olde r pcu pJ · blush ~Ollll' ti mes whL·n 
a friend rl:cuut~ts o ur Jlla ny , ·irtucs, \) f complim~nt:..; lis up1111 
u llr gw d louk ·{ ! ) ; babit·s n e \·er d o . Th L'.' :-i~:t·m tu Lake it a ::; 
a matt · r uf fa ct , ho w -could -i t - IJc -u t hL' r\\'i:o: t: :..;on 1i \\'ay . 




Tlu A nrhor 
------ -
- -- ---- -
Tl.'llh.'lllh ·r ·cl vn:n ·t hin ~· . it \\"Onld be d e trimental to their char-
, . . 
at·tt·r . 1 n .:collh: t heing at a country Fourth of July p~cnic rtlld 
watching- a hnllo\\"-c_,cd. n n· u~- looking moth r taking- care 
o f a surly-fact·cl. h orrib ly fat hahy. that ,,· a~ making- m r e dis-
lttrbancc than an t·kphant uf like ag- · ,,. uld ha,·e dune: and 
l am mnrally Cl.' rtain that if that m thcr had been at hume. 
\\"hen· n(ll ocl \' could Sl't' her. she \\"ould h a\·L· usecl a cracked 
ht:"tl :-;)at in:-;t~ad of th l' hn neyecl hahy- ·pithl'ts. If that hahy 
L'\"t'r rL·call:-; tht· inc idL'tlt. lw \\" ill imnH.·diatdy <kcicl t· tq b · ·nmc 
a '" pro:-;pct·ity" politi c ian. and the mnthL·r is to he J,Jamcd for 
it. It isn't d 'aling iair with the hahy. :\o objcction!-i to 
mnt h e rs fondling ha hies. and no ma ttL·r ho w absurdly idiotic 
the names they giY · tlwm. hnt let the 111 ml..'an it. P ' Ople may 
call ns anything-. just :-;n thc.:y mc.:an it. 
nut my :-'llhjt'l't dcH ''"' n t n:ad '"]lint:-; to ::\loth<:r~ ... Still 
the re is nn · thing that I ""'ntld like tn imprc.·ss upon the minds 
of all m otlH.: rs: I would brand it in so deep that they will 
rH.' \'l'r f rg-L.·t it. It is t hi:-; . J)o nut. t111tkr any ("irc\\111;-,Lanrc:'. 
gi\·1..' the bahy those inft•rnal "sur-.ar plums."" l'erhaps the 
\"i ·c is nut \' t•n· widL"=-'JHTad: hut. \\"hcn.·,·cr fuuntl. it i;-; a nui~­
anrc. They ar · mack hy taking- an o ld handkt.·n. hici (lad~·~ 
siz '). and t<.·aring· it intn nine t.•qual parts. ( )n the :tppn.l:-.i-
mate ct•nt ·r o i t·ac.:h of tlws · a raisin \\" it h sn111l' sug·ar i;-; laid. 
This ish ld in tlw lt-ft hand. \\ ' ith the rig-ht tit~.-· l"nds an· th ·n 
~athcn•d up. till the rai:-:in with thl' sng-ar appc;trs at the end 
like a little hall. A string- tied firmly immedi atL-Iy l>L"Ie~w this 
t•nmplctcs th ·thing-. ~inc of these arc thu~ nhtain ·d. and arc 
then my:-:tcriously tuck(:d into papa's Sunday coat. 1 f l'apa 
cloes no t scatter them <n·e r SC\"t'n nn\s· of seat:-: th l' n•·xt Sun-
day nu rning in church, \vhen he cxtri("atcs h is handkerl·hi cf. 
he is \·cry, \·cry lucky. 
No earthly good can re~ ult from their u~' t•ither. J falf of 
the case of appendicitis o n rcc.:or<l can he tra<.:l·d tn their cnn-
t inucd usc. The babies ~omcti me.~ !-i wall• n\· t hl'tll whok: and 
thl'y arc certainly not what may in fai nwss ht· ca 1 kd a .. pre-
dig-e. ted baby foo d ." ~o hahy can li,·e on a did oi \\"tll"l l-uttt 
handkerchief~. l'lcasc d not g-iYe thettl to tht· hahil' =-'! 
J say this out o f regard for the babic!'. :\lost mt·n \\"nttld 
e e 
' Tlu A 11t"hor 
n• Jt ad:nt)wh:·dg-L' this. Tlwv deem it ~1n C!'\SCntial mark of true 
• • 
manht o d to.daim that tlH'y hate babies; but they are born 
liar~. lt has:a l\\'ays hecn taken for gra nted and often brought 
up again::;t tltc \\"Omen fnlk~ that they l11cJk a tremendous ado 
about tlw little <J n ·s. !\!en t e ll us that upun anv and c \· rY oc-
•:a~i n. at an)· 1111 m ent. wh ether o ppo rtt!nc r ;ln. the . igl1t o f 
L•ne \\"ill send the ··eternal feminine" int ) enraptured ecstacy. 
\\ "oulcl that ?t w~· rc always true! ":\o t n~ry many men. ho\~'­
l'\L'r. a rc \\" i ll:ng- or dan· to conf ss that th ey. t0o . ··way clo wn 
in th cit~ h art.,-." ha,·c a sc rt of w eak fcclinn- fo r the little dim-:--
pk~. Tt i~ u·vt.·, tho ugh. Did you c\·l.'r, buy=-- ;,nd men. lul\·c a 
llh ,thcr makctynn take ht·r ba by in you r arms? \\"11\· did ,·o n 
fLTl S< awkwhrd then? .\nd not o nly a\\"kw:trcl- tl;at is .but 
tlh l tll\.'Jltary-~nt niyslL'ric ntsly w cak-aud strang-e? \\.a it 
the m11tlwr. looking ;1t you in silent expectation o f y o ur 
pt·ai;-;L.·~. or tl~ dimly cnncein.:d pos!-iihility that "it" mig-ht 
cry? ( )r was it sunH.•thitlg- l'lsc. S< mcthing- far diff..:r nt. some-
thing misty. h\tzy. whit·h yuu c uld no t t·xplain. like the scent 
Of tlc.tlllL' k •:-.:-; nu\\"L.' l'S bl<t0 111illg" in di~tant tlllkll< \\"11 gardenS. r 
the tink ling- u~ fairy hell:-;. whusc chimes y o u h'"·ard yet knew 
ntH? Yun an' 110 l un:~cr .r ttr:-:e lf then: yon arc standing where 
ynu ••Jh'C stou~l. lu ng ;tg- , in white and dainty ~mallnc. s.--
dn·am:-:. , ·isiuns.- h:tbyland. Then take carl' nr yuu will 
. I 1 I . ;-;qut•t·zt· 1t sn t1g-lt t 1at 1t really will cry? 
1'\c . in tkccl.: who would make ~port o f the haht\.'S ?- The 
little hal )iL·:..:. w'ee. di111pkd darling:-;. w it h th ·i r tin,· . chttl>hv 
hands. and thl.'~r fairy. b<,nnie feet . \\"ith their can1~st. gent!~ 
pkading-s . and .the :-.mil · upo n their angt•l fac •s as in the ir 
drl·an1s they hc;u the cd1oes o f thei r muthcr's lullabil'S ! 
J ~a hie~ an: sb myste rio us! H ow often. when a ,·ake in it:-: 
ca;·dk. its eyL'S !Sl'Clll to b'- ri,·etecl on a far-a\\·av unknown! 
. \nd whe n its ft',rehead wrinkl s, and a fro \\"n flits acnJss the 
t·retinlL.' smi le-li t featnrcs. who cnn t ell us what phantnm-
:-;hado\\"s ern:-::; its baby Yi ·ion. with g-hostlike, siknt tn·ad? 
\\"c cannot rl.'adtth\.·ir th tHlg-ht ~ .and babies nc,·c r tdl us o f the 
iant.:it.·:-; a I ways :11 itt i ng through their <In· am)' ba hy-m i n ds. 
~onH:tilllL'S, I think. mnth l' rs know-but it is too :acr~ <.l tc> tdl 






~ ~l \\' ') tHl e r tha t k thies arc a lway:-; w t· k c, nH· , ·· w dcnme a ' 
thl' n wcrs in :\lay:· ~0 \\" nd c r tha t \\' C IO \ 'C th c.· m , a i r) J , it~ 
nf pink and wh it e . T oo soon th eir baby c rooning- i:-; fnrg-• Htl..: n. 
t t l s oon the ir d e licate suftncss turns t o rall (lu s nt.: ~s and all 
t• n snon th e ir h earts arc hard like u rs. F o r they ·a11n• Jt 
alway~ r c mai n h a h ies. Tht•y . too. h a \·e s t a t·s to ward wh ich 
tlwir tiny s hi ps arc sa iling. and som e da Y the m usic o f t h t.·ir 
lis j,ing-s 111 11. t enti r ly cease. 
•·Fo r what d ocs littl e baby say. 
T n hi. n est at peep o f day ? 
·Le t m e fly.' ~ays I ittl e b~ hy; 
· :\l a mma, let m e Ay away. ' 
l~ahy , wait a little Ion~cr, 
Till y o ur little wing-s arc -.t ro ngc.' r ; 
\ V h c n y o ur little win rrs ar • ~ tn.>n g-(· r. 
Baby, then y o u'JJ fly away ... 
- J c ho!'cpha t T e nfc l. drcck. D. D .. Ph. D .. LL. D. 
oo•• 
COLLEGE SPIRIT. 
Did y o u c \·c r s t t p h > think ho w mul ti fd rlll c .. ll ~...·g ' s ptn t 
is? Jt may b e yi e ld ing a nd phtst ic , c..>r firm aud irn•sis tihk. It 
may be o n e o f the n o hlc.·st intlucnccs o f early yuuth. o r it m ay 
he an obstructio n to the perfect d c , ·elo pmc.' lll o f c h a ra ·tt.•r ;md 
life. It influen ces to so me d egree the life nf '-' ' c.· ry s tud~:nt . 
and its effects upo n cha ra~tc r are s o c \·idc nt that it s hc n tld I •e 
care fuJiy co n s idered . 
Co lleg e spirit is awakened in the h eart u f t h · l' ll10ryrJ s t tl-
d e nt long b e fo re he lea \ "l;S his h m e. f t b egins e \·c.·n hcfo n .· h l.' 
has made his ch icc o f s chools.. 1-Iis plans, h is ambitio n s . hi :-. 
a s piratio ns, mus t find some o utward fo nn of c xpres:-- iu n. s Jlll.' 
reality abo ut which to colle ct themseh ·es. and su collcgl' spirit 
is b o rn and grow·. £ ,· ' ry circ ums tance t e nds t inc rease tn1 l' 
co ll ege spirit. Thro ug h the o ppos itio n o f fril'nd s regarding-
his dccis on, he beco mes a \·aliant champio n; thrung-h the t ry -
ing, lu ne omc days of ru. h es and hazing and fr .. :s hman rain =--! 
he bc~omes a martyr; anu then h e feels him st:li lH, rn ane w. 
t 
T lu Andwr 7 
I Ie h a. dc ,·c l ped in tn the l,cautifu l ft!lf:lment of h is dream 
<l n d has hecott le ··c •llC o f t h e fd low~ . .. 
:\n w t he ))•cg-i nnc r th ink ~ he is a t r ue patri t. l fe i mag-ines 
th :tt h is h ea rt is t h ril li n g w ith p r itl<' a n d lo,·c fn r his Al ma 
.\ Tater; lntt lu: Ji t t k r l'alizes the depth· of true cu lle~e ·piri t 
t hat IJc lnng- to t h e mo re 111 <1tu r c. lc=--s dcmnnst r::t ti n~ u ppe r 
c:l as:'lih.: n . II <.; lw: =-- t il l to XJH:r icnce a l•'ll~ nHtrsc nf pre limi-
nary tnttn tng·. lf e w il t witn ess ,- j~· tori··s a n d deicats o f his 
cP IIcg-c.· up m {h e athl ·t ic field . a nd in wel l-£( 11ght contests of 
t h l' r ki n ds. I t is n ut u n til t h e clo.· in g,- daY~ ,f his S en io r }·car 
' . . 
t h a t h <.: recei ,· ~=-- the m::tstcr 's dcg-r c in colkgc spirit. 
T h e c:-.p rc~sil>n (lf c li ege ~pi rit depends la rg-ely u p o n it=--
:--etting-:-;. It is·a l=--n ncct·ssar y that it sh, uld b eX}lrcs~t'd in an 
t . 
o u t w a rd a nd ,- i ~ i h l c rnan ucr. T h is r'-·snlt is c htai ned c h icAY 
. ~ 
h y mean:> o f <\ thl"·tic cunll';-;t:-'. l ;ut h l:r · a g reat temptat ion 
e n ter:'. ( t i C i:< p n ,nc to 1ni=--takc th' c·mply n o ise and g-littl.'r 
and otlH' r manj icstation s fu r tnte colh-ge :pirit i tst· l f. O n e is 
\'C:n led by h i;' e n t h usiasm to bc.·lic: , ·c that th e fame and fate· 
c ,f hi =-- coli<.:g-c atrc at ~take. I-I· m ay h e tempted to <ldop t qucs-
t iunabk mean s ' tu w in. u n mi n cl i u l t f th e fa ct t h a t h e w ill b r ing 
d i:-.l wnnr 11pnn :h i=-- cn iiC'gc and d i:'gTac.·e upo n himst• lf. ' h onlcl 
h is culte~c w in'. h i'i ad111i ration g row=-- ,·ast; ·lhntld it lo5c. hi~ 
n·~·ard dwi n d les in to in s ig-ni ficance. T h is is J.ll t t nt e co ll eg-e 
s pirit . Jf !"O. ~he amount o f colleg e sp r it wou ld he prop(. r -
ti nal t n th e si ze a nd p ro w cs:' nf t h e cu l le~·c. wh ile o ften th e 
fa ct is t ha t t hi~ is co n,·<· r ·e ly l rtll' . 
The n nl y ~·ndurin g- co llt:g-e sp irit spr in g-s frtll ll a t ru e rc-
gan l f•> r o n e 's c;)lle!,.' · its a i111s. it ~ in =-- t it u tinns . and all that i t=--
name imJ' Iic.•;-;. ·.rh is r c:g-a rd s h cltt ld I> · t h e result o f a dmirat i< •n 
fnr it. :-H.:hie, ·t·n;c.·nt: . n•\' l'~·c.· ncc for it~ cu:'t0 111:' . r espec t for all 
tlwt it holds :-;a reu, a 1()\' (' , t ru e and ht.-\ting-. fn r the enllcgc 
itse lf. L oYc is th tlc)hlcst ma n ift.·. tati o n of co lleg·c spirit. lt 
qu ·st inns Jlflt nttr :'l' ek"' to l ~...arn < f slwrtcoming ~ . hu t acccpt=--
thl'tll a n d ~('c k--. a t (l ll l'\.' t () rcmo n! t h em wh~...·n fo un d . lt is 
c.•tnin:ly un .... cl ti!-.h: on<.: lo \TS his co llege not because h e be-
lo ng-~ to it. hu t h <·t.·att:'' it belo n g=-- t > h im . ~uch !-;pirit is . in 
Cl' r<.: and con!-;ta t:~t. ])(feats :-;e n · ' to mJkt.• it ·till more s t rong 




8 Tlu A nclw r 
Tn11..: lt•\T dnc~ ll<•l ~ prin;.!· irnm gratitllck. It t ' ••II H':' rath._·r 
throug-h Sl'n·ing- that whidt ( •lie \' l' rtl'rah:~ . T it ~· -..tudc .. :nt ld\\.' :--
tll e scho I in which h · h ;t:-; du n~· hi..; ht·:-- L. and h ::.· tin t:-; t~ITc:r"-·d 
a pa:-;:"in! rdurn at lea~ t fur fa,·ur. ... n •c,·i,· .. : d. ·1 h "· lTU\\tlill~ 
triumph in tht: life of n tH' who s hn\\':-; t r11 <.' , . , d !vg._· :-; 1•i rit n•m<·s 
"hen he.' find . ..; that he: ha :-; r t: lle .. · t ecl It• •Ill •r 'll '' •tt lti:-; :-; '-·h•H •I. 
Thu:> it i_._, that tnt<.: <.:(llkg·"· spirit thri,· ·s. I l ""'"·II :-; i11 :t:':-' • •-
cialion:-; anc I pkas:t n t llH'tnuries. that 1 in g "·r fl •~t ll• I lltt iuq.,:·c ,t lt'll 
wo odland :'Cl'lH.'S. in thc kind fat·t.•s (li lii<:-l• •llg" iri"•nd:', in tltf: 
w o rds of tht : · whtt fir:-;t led the way tn h iglh·t· thing:>. in rero l-
lec ti ns of lung- t :1sks \\'dl dun·. ' in a tit• •usand fl~.· e titt ~ 
tho ug-ht :-; ;!!h! nt~.·nh.)r i ._·: qf l>_vg-,,nc day=--. it lin·=-- f,,re,· .. ·r. 
\V_\f. l~(>DI-"SU ~. 
OOG-0 
THE MOTHER OF EGYPT. 
(~<:c Exo dus xtl. .)<>. ) 
r. 
]{:ush tho tt. my dc.:\\·-dn,p! Jl J W r\!.· tlc ·:'"' tltv ~tuml • <· r! 
\\' h a t ~peak the gods l n my (hvn in hi:-; drea111ing<J 
Iio w du thine cyl'licls trc:mble and quin.•r. 
J\s shaLa· tlw wa,Tlds tht: hloom c'n th l" ri\' c.:r. 
()It! \\ ' hat ~~ rushing·. :~=-- c) f wi11cl 'mid th · :\ik- llag-:-;! 
\\ '"c tu h is muther! ll~.· r tin•t-born is lifek.-s! 
II. 
J~luc "''-' re his e,· ·s as the: heart o f tht.~ iris; 
Silk<'n his hair as the p etals of rO:'l'S. 
1 >toad is my hea rt, where once tlu:rt: wa...; g-ladnt·s!': 
. ·c.:on·hcd by the pain and the anguish o f sadnt.·ss, 
1\s arc the maize-fields. hy the wind fro m the dt.·s~.· rt. 
For h e has left me, the Pride o f my bosom. 
A. C. VER H. L·L~T. Pr~n. 'o::;. 
• 
I 
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CHECKERBOARD. 
• 
A Bunch of Gentle Taps for Profs. and Student~. 
The most · interesting thing is the funny thing. That is 
why a studen!t is so interesting to watch. He is just like a 
hare pursued .by a ho und. One never knows what dodge or 
turn he is goMlg to make Hext. \\'ith a smile on his face he 
comes to the , ecture room , and the professor looks anxious ; 
with a dcacon''s frown he comes to a social, and the fellows 
" roast" him. In each ca e he may be fe igning. 
The life of.the a\pe rage student is like a checker-board that 
has bee n usccllin a large family of children for twenty years. 
It is somcwha't faded and battered; onlv here and there are 
.. 
le ft a few brig·ht checks. I do no t want you to think I am a 
gall-s plitting- p~ssimis t. I am an optimist of the highest type ; 
but fact s arc facts, and must receive recognition. 
Let us examine a few of the bright checks in a student's 
life ; le t us sec \vhy they are o a ttractiYe, and why they stand 
in s u ch strong contrast to grubbing o ut Greek fo r an hour and 
three minutt:s, ,to was hing down dry Latin with a fev.r gulps 
of fear-flunk . to trying- to get some idea of what the author in 
Ethics means but did not express, or to trying to grasp the 
pro fessor's explanation of some obscure pas:;age which that 
intellectual giant cannot comprehend him ·elf. 
One bright )ife-check which ·hines m o re brightly than the 
brightest star o'n a bright summer e\·ening when it is a crime 
to walk alone. ia; vacation. Of course the students enjoy their 
work. They l<).,·e tlic ir books, they love their companions; 
and. above all good and bad thing · of coli ge life, they loYe 
their professo rsJ The more grumpy, the more sarcastic, the 
more unreason~lc he is, the n1o re love and affection is lav-
is hed upo n him py the students. l-Iow many students do you 
not see who haYr eyes heavy and dull , caused by loss of sleep, 
due to the worr}' as to how they can please their professors! 
But in spite of this fact the student loves a vacation. Then 
he feels that the eagle-eye of the professor is for the time 
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which has caus •cl him so manv s ighs. is lyi ng- harmks...; ly 111 
th e d e:;;k. 
·cry similar. and som •what of the sallll' furm and color. 
and of the salll l' g"l' lltts as th · Yacatin n. is the ah;-;ence <fa pro-
fessor . \Vh ethc r the prnfessor hl' ill. or his <kar on~s no t 
w •H. o r h e him: etf h e dead . kt him h e assured that all the 
students. wilh o n • ace rd. offe r him their sympathy. .'tilt 
the tho ug-ht of a profcs:;; r's inability f be ing at his pnst sends 
a thrill tht·o ug-h th e body. It s tarts in the t pmos t h a ir ( pro 
\·iding- the student is no t ~o unfo rtunate as St>111C of th · pn -
fessors. ns t h e bald ). g-oes d wn into the brain , dri,·ing- mt 
c\·ery scnsibl· tho ug-ht, int the eye:'. m :tn ifl·:-.li ng- itself in 
tears of j oy or sparks o f pleas ure, to th m n uth and throat , 
sending { rth a g-lorio us who p, into the hea rt and l11 ng-s , t 
the arms, setting them in rapid m o tio n and causing a cln zrn 
caps and hat. to g-o spinning- into the air. d O\\'ll into the l eg-~ . 
sending the s tudent cl v\' 11 stairs ix . t1.')'S at a ti m ·· in t the 
free, pure, unpr fcsso rial air. 
Another brig-ht check is the prospect o f a w ccldin1!-in the 
facuJt,·. :\lth ugh the bnys feel that such g-ig-antic min ds t·an 
hardly make a mis takl'. sti11 they are a hit sorrv that h'-' lt scs 
his perso nal freedo m . They feel more s rry: lH)We \·er. fo r 
the dear o n e who m the wily profc:sor has d ccnyc<l. and 
heartily wish that they mig-ht give her the ir , ·ie w o f him, h e -
fo re ''ame n., is said. The funniest part before ancl afte r thc 
tryin~ ordeal is ''the \· a c t so funn,·." 
. " .... .; 
Perhaps o ne o f th e brightec:; t ch ecks h-ft on th · I i ,.i tt O'" ~
checker-board is a ll'tte r from " dad.'' Perhaps y u think a 
letter from muther w o uld he more pi asing-. Unt let m e ex-
plain. \1\ hen a feJio w feels blue and ho mesick, and all th e 
world seems ag-ain · t him. wh n h e feels that life is o nlv a 
h o rrible nightmare. a ad the ~ un is no thing m o re nor les · tl1a n 
a glaring fir~, ordained to fry him, the n there is n thing like 
a Jetter fr m m thcr. H o w it re fn·~hcs the sottl and quickens 
the spirit! H w it changes sighs to songs. and makes thosc 
heavy feet . weighing a to n or Jess, ·pin O\'Cr the gr unci like 
the flying heel· of the campus goat! Dut !- But! when the 
purse is empty, and credit i~ almost a thing of the past, when 
• 
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hankruptgy ~tares a fell o w in th e iace. and bill:;;. tho:;;c vile 
littl e wn:tche . . g-rin at him fro m hchincl l' \·cry bu kcasc and 
picture fram e . wh~n con~cience :;;its like a 1· , . ·ng-ing g-od o n the 
b ·dpost- thcn. if the po:;;tman s udckn ly dnlps a letter fro m 
"clad" throu~h the door,-oh. the j y! f 1 \V the s tude nt's 
lwart thumps as h e draws out a fat check and a ;-;crihhkd no te: 
''Try to mako this <1 f( r a "·c~k o r lwn. \\' ill sene\ m re in a 
fe w days. D\tcl." Thc·n is the t i m c a klluw k ·l·ls ~oocl and is 
,,·illing- hl ~ tnnd trea t. Then is the li111 ... h <' is willing to 
' 'chip in" a ni~klc to huy a ca n n f sy ru p. <k:;;ti twd for th· pnJ-
f "ssnr's ch ai r.-"to keep him d wn.'' or a k w anc!t·nt eg~. to b e 
mystt: ri( tt. ·ly illaccd where they ca n do th ... m osl gnvd. \·cry 
fr qnent ly wl~en the s tudent fc'-" ls s o r ich. h C' hu,·s a who J.c 
two Cl'nts' w rth o f ' 'p'-·ppcrmints.' ' and cats th~·m-alnnl'? 
~ . you do n't kno w a s tudent. Ile g-iYes at least half o f the m 
t o a littl e conglc mcrat c bundle o f ribb ns . laces . silk~ a nd furs. 
Rut no w ~\\' C come to a spnt t hat strikes a respo n ;-; i,·e 
c ho rd in \' t•r.r h<:art. Sunday e \·e ning! r hav<: kno wn that 
time o f the \\' t~ck to d wonders. Las t Satnrdav T was taJkinCT 
. ~ ~ 
w1th o ne o f tJ\~ f ·tl w · who was ~ ic k : "\\.e ll. o ld man. \vhat 
ab ut to m o rro w e\·cning-?' \\ ' ith a w e, tiny. shado wy gh s t 
o f a ,,·orn-o ut.smilc h e said: ' '()h . I mus t f!O t ) church to-
morro w. :e<: t<:h character o f the man! :\lmost tno sick to 
speak, hut s tilL he had th determinatio n t go to ·hurc h. He 
co ulu no t m is~ church : there hi heart was a ncho rcd . \ V e 
trus t the man; no r cl< we look too deep fur the m o tiYe . But 
with a twinkle! o f the ey we s imply hum: 
• 
"To \11iss the ehurch is to miss the -:\Ti. s . 
And. mis. the grca tes t -:'\) i ·. o f a 11. ·· 
Taking- all things inlo con. ide ratio n. it is easv to unde r-
s tand w_hy the s tudent ha to do some extra "cutting up .. in 
the ~pnng- ter~1 . J.t is to keep up his courage. '"fhe \·ery 
th ug-ht f sc~'lrating fro m the prof~ssors chill!' the heart. 
onsidering thf bo nd o f warm , con ~ tant fri cn<l~hip exi · t e nt 
b e tween prof l'St;ors and . tude nts , it is no w o nde r that the 
fo rmer all look !no urnful as the c.:) s f the ~pring- term draws 
' 
• 
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nig h . A ft er chool has closed go to the d i ffe rc n t lectu re 
room~. See in each a veri table N io be weeping for those who 
are no mo re . See t he p ro fessor's head bowed upon the desk. 
while wails co m e rumbling from his troubled breas t , a nd t he 
hrine com es g us hing from his tender eyes. They who used 
to be the mos t crus t y and who scolded a nd gro wled the mo ~ t, 
no w ho wl the most sore ly. Truly t h e ways of t he p ro fessors 
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t 
D uring t he• college year t hat has j n · t closed. t he usual 
number of t riqmph and r verses has been met wi th by tlie 
stu dents. I n the va r ious co n tests a nd matters engaged in 
o u tside f t he Pecture room, as we 11 a· in the da ily recitations, 
the b righter a ttd dar ke r s hades have been quite harmoniously 
blended. \ Ve ,ha ve had defeats a nd we haYe h ad victories ; 
a n d it is w c11 to ha ,·c both. Noth ing but defeat makes a per-
son lose se lf-c6n fiden ce, a nd feel like a cur w ith a tomato can 
tied to h is ta il. Nothing b ut victory is apt to m a ke o ne ' · hat-
band stretchy.' 
O n t he baseba11 diam o nd also we have had some g lo r ious 
victo r ies and •som e rathe r h umiliating defeats. T here is 
nothing ex ceed ingly b ri11ian t about our baseholl career , and 
o n the other hand nothing eli courag ing . T he re is o ne thing 
Yery e ncouragm g about it . I t has s hown that we a re grad-
ually g et t ing a~better team. I t is s low work, hut it seems to 
b e sure work as we ll. In spite o f som e defeat~, th is year's 
team wa s s tronger than a ny w e ha ve ever h ad . As t h e co11eg-c 




Jctil: teams :"htntlcl abo g-row stronger. In ntlH: r Wl•rcl~. there 
s ho uld be a tHlrmal. :"_Ytllllh.: tri t:al g·ruwth. Jf """' aim at th ... 
highc t in all the ckpartnH.' nt~ and pha . · ~·s nf u ur l'(llkge life 
\\iC may ~ me day dl'\·clop intl• that \\ 't.:stl' rn :\liehig-:w l"ni-
, ·crsity that o ne f our m rc Pptintistir prnrc ~~ !"> )rs has prc-
dictl'd. 
----
SHORT STORY CONTEST. 
On account of th difficulty of ohtainin~ g-ood orig-inal 
short stories the Atlt·hor staA· h <lS d ·c id cd t) g-i,·e the students 
a chance h) g into a s hort story c nlest. Three priz ' S arl' 
offered: First, a three years subscriptio n tu th' .\nchor; 
second, a two years' suh ·criptiun: third. a o n · yt·ar's suhscri:p-
tion. All .:\fss. mus t he in hef r<..' St•ptemhcr first. . \11 stories 
mu t be written unde r a no m de plttnH.·. and must be accompa-
nied by an en,·elope contai nin~ the author's nanH'. and ha,·ing 
the nom de plume written on the ontsidc. Th editor will re-
serve the right to usc for publication any >r all o f the :\J ·s. 
submitted, whether they obtain a prize or not. :\d cl ress . 
Anchor, Holland, ~lich. 
- -----=-- -~ 
SENIORS ENTERTAINED BY DR. KOLLLEN. 
'Vhen the Seniors were entertained at the home of Dr. Kollen, 
which happened too late to be tnentioned in the May Anchor, they 
enjoyed one of the most pleasant social events o! the year. Dr. 
Kollen is just as energetic about entertainments as be is in unfas-
tening rich men's purse strings; and whene,·er he tries his band at 
social functions there is "something doing." The event was not 
too solemn, nor too boisterous, but in perfeet unison " ·ith the 
dignity of S1nitJrs. Elaborate refreshments were serYed, after 
which several toasts were responded to. Eventa like thiR linger 
long iu the memory o! any class; and the class of '()f) is appreciati ' 'e 
enough to agree heartily with the sentiment that "J)r. Kallen is the 
man whom everybody loves." 
-·e 






• ln has..:ball great c.l spair and g-reat n'J 1ctng- tells the tale 
for the m o nth f !\Jay. The fir~t game o f the m o nth was a de-
feat fo r the ·o)leg-e. at the hands f th e plucky little players 
nf the l-lo lbnd High S choo l. Grra.t g;lu m ~cttlet.l npo n n all. 
This was oon di~pcllecl hy a \'ict ry O\'Cr the Zeeland Cigar 
!\fakers' team.! I-'iope , ho wed an cntirc re,·c rsal f fo rm, and 
w on the game l>y dean hit~. In th fifth inning-, Kar. ten, the 
former . of :\T. pitcher, went in to sto p the coring, but he. 
t o. was easv ;' and when the fun e nd ' d Hope had a ho ld of 
• f 
th • 1 ng end of a C) to 2 sco re. .\mid g-reat r c j icincr the 
knockers put away their hammers. Twn m re g-ame w ere 
han ded to lln l'tand lli~h ,'chool during tlH' month. Verily. 
H o lland Ilig-h chool IS on r h don. 
~ 
On ~1 ay tc tlh H pe met the .rand Rapid~ I-Iig-h School. 
This. too. wa:" a deft-at. \\.hi le playing- a g-ood fielding game. 
Hope was no t 'able t hit. when hits mc~111t runs . Twice the 
bases \\' re full. hut cxpectati ns w ·rc dashed to the grn und 
when the side w;~s retir ·<.1 hy the strike-nuts. The final co re 
was 5 to 2. :\~ain w ere we humbled hy a High Scho 1. 
~ 
'1'hat we ha,· a hall team the hays d e m o nstrated on ~fay 
26th. A chang- in the batting o nkr worked wonders. 
Zeeland men t were again our opp0nC'nts. :\in teen hits 
off of the d ~ivery f Hendricks. tht: big man frotn Zee-
land, made him look smaller than kt'g-au<l, th · plucky 
t\\'irlc r for Ir'ope. The excitement throughout the ga.me 
' 
was intense .• Hits were made almos t c \·ery time one was 
needed to hr\ng- in a man. T h e fatal eig-hth ga,·e Zee-
land two runs and the lead. \\'ith ba. es full tn the 
ninth inning •a nd the sl.·ore 7 to 5 ag-ain ·t us, Vruwink, 
who had bee~ out o f th · game because of an injury to his 
hand, wa sent in to hat for Sizoo. A ho me run for a total of 
four scores was his contrihutiou t the ~core co lumn. Z ee-
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was done tn the tenth inning-. The ck \'l'nth ~aw I lope en>:'!' 
the plat • twi · ' . Zeeland had scored one· in her halL with 
two men out. \--rttwink. n t co n ten t with h is we rk in tlw 
ninth inning-. ~a \' cd the gam e by catchin~ a difficult fly in left 
field. h.cgaud pitch ·d a g od game. ~taying- in th · l' n lirl' 
c )c ,·cn inning-;:;. The hitting o f Rng-g;cn and Dyk t ra wer,· 
featu res. the former landing- three safe Ofll':'. f ~ast year Wt ' 
w e re ca:'y f,,r Zeeland: with the same lin e-up they clef ·akd 
us three time.·. aptai n Dykstra, who tak\.·s the p lace o f 
Captai n ]~ u~h. resig-ned. is pro,·ing a good leader: and \\'(.' x -
pcct g uod results in the few games yet t he played. 
•••• 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Rev. Henr: Hnizing-a, 'C)J. and fa m ily. arri\·ed 111 Holland 
~fay 26, o n a year's fur lough fro m India. 
~ 
Rev. ~Ian in Flipsc, '90, of Pa sa te ~. J., was t cntkred a 
happy ~urpri=--c hv his congregation. and presented \\'it h a 
check of $350. 
~ 
l\ [r. Geimer Kuiper, '89, claim agent fo r the Perc :\larquctk 
Railroad. has hl'l'tl elected to the presidency of the National 
:'\, sociatio n of C laim Agency. 
(i) 
Rev. Jienry I. Veldman, '92. o f i\Iilwaukec. \\ 'i:-' .. dcli,·cred 
the baccalanreate !'ermo n at Central l "ni,·c rsih·, P e lla. I wa. 
Prof. J. ~r. Van Der ~'[eulcn, '91, delivcrcci the !\[cmot·ial 
Oratio n o n Dcco ratiun Day at Holland, ~~ ich . 
• 
.1\·l r. C. Van Ocr :\I e l, 'o3, who has r cccn tly completed hi!i 
th o logical co ur ·e at New Drunswick, N.J., captured the first 
prize of $25 in the oratorical contest h e ld the re. I-Ii them~ 
was "Th e Honrt ~en· ant of C hrist ... 
it 
Rev. G. J. llekhuis. '85, of -Dethany Heformcd C hurch , 







l flo expl'd:' tP P C''liPY hi:' n<·w fi e ld next 
mo nth. • 
() 
:\Jr. Tllllt\!as \ \ . v lm \.· rs. 'n • . \\·h,, ~rad t :.tcs thi!' ,·car fr 111 
the l'rin rC' tnn ~<: min·•ry. t·e t.·,.- i ,·~d ~~ ..... ' fir=-- t p riz · in ~; competi -
t i,·e t.•:xam in}i.,n in··< ) ).J Tc. 1 ' lllll'11 ! I itL-··atti r '-·:· a l\\'o \ ' Car:--
~~.· h t da 1·!-'hi p 141 any t:n i \·t.·r .-.- ity in l·:nn JH.' . 
f 
TI Pnnr~thl ~· <;. J. Di <:k l·ma. ·~1. an rl Dr.~. :\1. Zw\.' lll r. 'R;. 
\\ ere u n the pr~~~ rarnnw fnr addrc:-;:-;t.•:-; at the ct..· nknnial meet-
ing- n i tllt.· ~- n~ut ni tlh· l~eiormed ( ' hur'"·h that wa:-; h ·lei in 
:\u,· Yurk ~ity Junt.· ( l- 1.) . ~lr. J)il·kvma !')'Ilk ,· n n .. lur 
'hun:h in tht..· \\ ' l':' t: · and ))r. Z\\'l'll't·r nn ":\l i ""~io n ~tuth·." 
. \ ntt•ng- the ttt-kgatt.•:-; \':l· rt.: !~ l' \'. \\ ' . \!ol'rdd·:l' . ·r1h. E.- 1. 
Hkkki11k. ·~J; J. ~ll.' lllll'llht.·rg . 01. Ur. t~. J. i(o lkn. ·rh . rc p-





.:\n arti ·I~ on "~1:wspapers" i n ti! P Ct,.'lt'![r Chip.r dcplnr<'S t.he 
q~talit.y i n fH'Ol!'"· ri~Jll tn t.l te <p•a ntit.y c1I n rw:;p:qwrs in ciretdation to-
day. ft says, ".J ,>t trnalism is no longer· a prof<'g. ion, but a trndP, 
tbf'l oltje<'t o( w.hie h jq to huy papPr at so mtwh a po unrl aucl sell i t 
at a pmlit. \\that e vE>r i ~ print e d 011 the pnpPr j ~ ou ly cnlC'nl:1tcd to 
f'ell it regarrlJpt.:;s nf it q ,·aluc nr ,,·hat it < ·o t~tainH." 
·'The question of the literan· \'alne CJf the 1W\'cl a compareJ 
with that of t\w poem c·annu t l;~ dl!<:iued at prc .. e nt, says T lu 
~Vurmal A !;ran,·,· ''ThL'I'C h' · been a fecliug amuttg eritics that 
the no,·c l i.· n1ut'h infe rio r to tlt c p r:cm; IHit eritin, have Lt'~ll 
inOuenced by t
1
heir <"'o11Pgi3.tE' s~ndil's uf t ~1e l.Lss i<':S It is not fair 
l (l n:.-e the poem as n standard 111 e ,·uluat111g t lte 11 nvel, Ior the pur-
pos~.: an.l tho efl'pct of th e n >vel u rc nut tlw same as those of t.lte 
poem. The fCJflll or rit e 110 \'CI lw.- been Oopf'eia1ly critit~ ised; bu t 
with art, form o f its •1£ is nothing- impres:'i ·m is CYe rything. H a 
llO\·cl appeals t~ the noblest etnr>ti >llS aud I C:\\'SS aU •finite UUU last-
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"Now th.e season o{ the green apple ha nrri\·ed ," saicl the 
l " I " teac 1er, anc -
"Yessurn," shouted T ommy quickly. 
"You s honld not interrupt me Tommy( bnt how· do you know·~" 
"I've had inside information, ma'am." 
The Senior number of Tlu .Ffillsdal~ Collr.<inn, contains some 
goou literary articlee. Esper.ial refercnc might be made to the 
prize essn.y, ' 1The Prescn t T enrlenc-y of Ameri<·an Prose Fiction." 
This production may he rearl with much profit. The • entor 
number in ~[ay gives the Seniors a pl~ndiJ opportunity for a ,-erv 
apt good-bye. 
JOTTINGS 
Prof. Sutphen has expressed his ideas o f marriag-e thtt 
A m o res . ...... . ... . ........ IJo \·c . 
:\To res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tt !' t m. 
O ri ....... . ............ . U rutty. 
Res .................... . . .:\fa n , .. 
In Chemistry-Gee R ocst : "Oh, you w o rk that ou t by 
co mmo n ense, no t by mathe matics-that's why I couldn't 
understand it.'' 
The Sopho mores ·were di scuss ing T ennyson's "The Prin-
cess." o me o ne remark · I that it d ealt with the wo man 
question. A moment later llavcrkamp sag-e ly made this s tate-
ment: "Tennyson soh ·ed the ques tio n o f the d ay.'' \ \ e a k, 
why then is w o man . till an enigma? 
Did you kno w that when you mount your P gasus and Ay 
to unkno wn heights , that you're o nly us ino- a " po ny''? 
John Hoekje: leeping beauty. 
Freshm en , whil e surveying-. paused to admire the tender 
green of the tree , and Andy \- dreamily re marked: ' Y es, 
maples are pre tty, but afte r all 1 like the beech b est of all." 
R. Vissch er: "I'm good for nothing but to jo lly." 
Geo. De Kruif says he isn' t tied up any m o re. H e must be 
at sea, bo und fo r some haven o f uelig ht. 
• 
' 
Tlu Anrhor 1~ 
ph more· h a vc ra i~cd ( ? ) th e r ecord. O ne of their num-
ber admits:that thc·y ~ot in before 1 0 :30 A. :\L 
D )l) .t c~~rry a ch ip o n y Our : ho ulucr. Thc1·e is always some 
fo< 1 ready t kn ck it ff. 
-.z--o, (Y ry much cxa::-pcratcd) to Pre£. N.: '·Thou 
Terro r.' ' 
Three l:th· >nc · kip. 
Three !' l.!ip nc le tte r to .. J)ad.'' 
Fi\·c · k~ps = "Back to th e Farm.' 
I Watefman's Ideal Fountai;Pe;J 
§ ~'Iii 
An ideal ~resent for a graduate. A new, large and varied 
assortment of this BE T 0 F PENS just recei \·ed. 
The n1ost beautiful and ajJpropriate line o! 
• 
GIFT DOOK in the city. 
• 
Stogie goci; fi s hing in the afternoon. In the 
takes his catc,h around to corner o f 16 th and 
s tays OYer fo r breakfa ·t. 
U ncle J htl, U ncle \\'illis, a nd A t1111t Hannah! 
eYening h e 
entral,-anJ 
''The Girl" admires t.The Doy·s" s trict adherence to the 
Go!<.let~ Rule--r- but to he r, DaYid Ilarum's is infiniteJy 111ore 
satJs fy tn rr. 
~ 
A. J. K o lyn- the Nick L o n g wo rth of Hope College. 
{ 
• 
~I ) 7'1.~ .I ;:,·:7(Jr 
l'rnf. :\' kt·rk. "\ ' •tt can j•ay 1111.: Il l) hi:-~ltL· r "·otlljl li tli L llt 
t h ~! 11 to :-:.I t· L' p w h i lc I a m n · ad i n g- p P l't r y . \ 11 d I h· K r a k L' r 
:;k• t tOil. 
' 
\\ ·<,n(k- r wit~ tit · " ·u:--mus" ha ' ·"·11't arrang·cd l tJr :tllllthcr 
.. Fllg E,·t:nin;.('? 
S mH' Cltlt' n·c ·nth· rL·markt'd: ''Th l' a \TragL· ~tud ·nt g ·L· t:-; 
ju"t as nna·h dis ·ipl in c fr,,m trying t• gd 11\lt nf h i:-; k=--snns 
a!' f rolll thL· lc: =--on=-- t h c mse h ·L·:-'." 
That c ll ·gc j1ap· r \\'hich all()\\~ a n article l• 1'"' writt·n 
nn "Graft'' and sig-n"·d "Skinne r:· gi,· L·:-:. da mag-i n~ c,·idt·n 'L' " f 
bci ng in · i n ccrc. 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Get Yonr ~ 
* GRADUATI~~ PRl~. 'B~T,' ! 
~ BHIXlC, 'ruE l~ooKM.AX ~ iJ . Who offers a larg a~~ortmont at r ight 1n·i<:es. ~ 
~ nooi<~ , ~..,<)U:N'rAIN J>E~s, ETc. ~ 
~ 20- RivPr • 'treC't, H olland. \ol i c·hi~:m e 
~ .. @Sof~~~@!;.t~@';-4~~~~~~~ ... ~ 
Dimnent: ":\"u, bnt yott ~'--~ h e had b ee n marri ·d to X an-
t ippe." 
:\Tany pc plc \\' n ttld be- plca:-;cJ if :\la!"t would gt\' ·a rccita-
ti • n of J'nc's "Hclb.'' 
Diffe r nt th e n e · ad\'anced as t \\'hv Pro f. , .:\vkl·rk Wt'rc 
t e nnis ·Jippers: 
1 . .-or e feet. 
2. Color blindness. 
3· thcr pair at h oc repairer's. 
··y cars ago students paid fo r t h c i r ad mis~i· >11 {(I concerts. 
C \ ' l' ll if th y w e re to take part in the pr gramme. .\ few \' cars 
J~ter they demande d complime nta r y tick 't~ fo r takin~ part. 
1\c. w-oh. the d eg-enerates-they nr,t ()nly ask f1,r n comp. fl )r 
them.-el vcs but en:n an0 ther for their piece o f g-ing-hnm. 
• 
21 
R utlZl' tuaad: "l'r 1fl:~:-- "'l r, wa:-; StH'r<ttc:-; out o f hi~ h~nd 
when hL' =--~ic\ thi=-- ?" 
". \ gain . .)0 Y"':tr:-' ag-o thL' slu cknt:-' hl<ilt th · g-yntn. thL'tll -
scln.:s: lt' n yL·:tr }; <tg"n the stud~nts stuck,: d :tt~ c l iurnishcd th~ 
g-ymn .. til 1th l· ir uwn cxp ·nse: ~( ) \\ ' the s t ucknts st·ll th -




'I ~ ~OOJ) Hef,, rp goitH! hnme ha,·e yo11r c·l()tlll' 
attended to nt 
DY'J.CEl\LA., 'fu-...; 'l'Al r..ou 
-------·-·----
.\las ! •. \las! \\. >c isml'.ala · ! 
:\ti ~~s J.~trk in~;-l'atri na Van Ta · ·t: l. 
' 1 ~ rnm HonL'- . 
l k n J)c
1 
Y ntng- (i n hcatccl discussion with Johtt Van Dyke) : 
"lf ':\lartha \"an Dyke is any r btion t yo n I'll t·ut it unt.'' 
1 'las man ~nbs\."riht...•d fqr " Y \! Zeeland TymL's." hut mis. eel 
the \-cry flrst tssnc. 
Hanka~1p ~in botany nut ·s): "\\' e soaked t\\' cnl\·- fin! 
ha , -sc •cis ... 
On' <-' ~ the sdKu.l tt•a ,·la:r!" is getting out a \'L·ry L' ntertain-
tng ,,. rk , "-.:ntitkcl "Tw Y ears Beside thl' ':\ fast." 
' 
.. 
1C you" a11chor" your faith to 
HAliiLTON . PilOTOS 
You n·i11 mako no mi take. 
We ba~·e the ]ate tin C<trds , and e,·e ryhody kuows that 
IIamil t11n ·s photos are superior pl1otos. 
• 
HA~IILTON'S AR1.., GALLERY 
UH,A.Xl> TIAPlJ>S, AllCll. 
Sa, "1..11d.i::n.~, 
FC.ea,cp_ ~ 1 )" AI.£. 
Bctse B,tll Goods. 
H. Van 'I'ongereu, l :J. L. Ei.Q"hth 't rcet. 
BC>~s OF• ~C>:J:::»E:! 
WlJen you need anythiuK in the lino of 
Furniture, Car11ets, Linoleum, lltc., go to 
Rinck & Co., 58-60 E. Eighth Street 
~ ' ~ .. ..,
i.ii~;~~·K-;;h;·Ki~k;I 
~ \Ve sell 'em in bunches. ~ I F. G. K·LEY·~:tTa:;itsHOEMAN I 
S 28 E. Eighth Street 8 
Z \ ooooooooooooaoooaeoo aeeeooe•ooooaooooooooooc.aoo 
La t ._year's hammock is ragged an ~l thin; 
lt wo n 't ·arry lur, so n1uch l e~s lum; 
~o she mads np h \r mirtd , ' 'there wa nat~ght el~? to do, 
llut huy a new hammock. plenty s trong lor two. 
We sell Ham,mock~ fron~ S 1.50 to S 6.50 . 
• 
E. B. STANDART 
ooooe•oaeDOOODDDOOOOODDOOOOOODOO~ODDDOOOOODDe 
8 T SLAGH LATEST DESIG NS I 
3 BE B_ . • ';?.~:.~~::::~ES 
I Paints. I1rusb~!' 0 Ja 8R. \11 all Paper Made t o rder I Varnishes. Mo ul<41oc . etc . Paio~i nlt nod Paper Haogioar. T:! E. El~tbtb St. ~~~-·--~~~~~~ eoo•~•H•~•~oooooooeeooeooooooooeoooaoeeoeoo aoe•••••••o-_.... 
-~~"~~~~J'~~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~--
CIT.V MEAT MARKET 
·All kinds of Meat and Vegetables . 
Citz. Phone 43· Delivery in city. 
"W"~. V .AN' :OER VEE R. PROP. 
@·~ ~~· 
r r r r r an t ' 
I StUD~n~"!!g~t~:ead the advertisem_e~ts. You will get bargatns when patroDI~mg 





fl oll;ltld ~ 
! 
That e ri !'p,l wicc -l ,n ked j 
hi. <·tt it, p:tl.'k"'d frc!1 h i 
from the O\'('ns dai I\' 
.. 
:mel fiHl.·t d ' li c- iot ls with 
butte r , elal' '!-30 or prc- · 
scrv s, nlsn fo r hrc>a k · 
fnst, llln l' ll c·o n o r tea. 
Ab!i .' uu r :trocc r fu r them 







---="'----·-w'"'w __ ._... ____ .,. __ '-_,_...., _____ ....,....o.or_ -------w 
ooooj oo-oo·~0-uO<Juc-o-o ~o~>!~Q-4jlo.:J.uo~..:J<~0-ooo~oo~~ 
Perfumes 8 Drugs Stationery g Cigars ~ 






\\lien in N{~ c~ or a Pidure Frame or Mirror I 
Don't fn~l to call on us . W e ha':e all t~1e 11\tet~t and z 
Jarlo{est line of any in tlu~. <·tt}· · ~ on cnn ~ i fiud auytldn~-! tn the Jlll'tnr e lme at i 
ti rROMP'S PICTURE STORE, 52 East 8th S treet . i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OOCHJOOOOOOOOOOOO~() ~ ooooo n D-~~ o-doo.o-o 0<..1-o-o3oo-o~ 8 
g I (,. A. Ste~ensoll· The l h'(l~~.~t> Jeweler I g i 1 ~ awu t fnr I•· E. \Y at o•nu au au ol .) o h u II u llam 1 F on uta i u P ens ~ 
Cl eca • oc.oooo-.o oooc,o.oao o ooo:»ooo-uoooQCooo-oow-e-o<>OOO~e 
~-·········~········--····:····················i 
i Holland CitY News 1 
I I I $1.00 A Year 1 
I r~ooi~, Jol) tlr\(1 c mrnercii:ll Printing I 
! .......... ~ ................................... ! 
• 
f 
II you want work that i. rig1Jt, 
pri<· ="' that arC' rigltt, on 
I<J.S5 PIH h.. <.j r )UPS, 
Views, 
nrnotc-ur Dcv<·Jopino cln<l 
r rln tlno. 
You will finJ it wi11 
pay you to c·all at 
HODkins. rhotoorao~er 
4 .~ \V. E ighth treet. 
.. DDDeoGeOOODODDDOOOo 
I OOO.ooaoaeaoooo.eooooooo._~ 'Ve keflp everything in th lin nf I 
I FRESH, SALT AND s,\\OKEO M el\1- .. The b~t go~l!-4 at the low ~~t price . . ·111:' ·inJ I J atteutJOu guren to boanling huus~ oru 'ni. J 
1 J. l .l. Den Herder 2.1e w 'l'weJrth ~trt>e L. j 





\Vith Sa~ings Department. 
Cap1tal $50,00o.oo. t.. Corner Eighth Street anti Central Ave. , - • R olland, Michigan 
~~~~~...s 
Boone's Livery, Bus and ·Baggage Line. 
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 




' EO"Y'S S.EJ 13J :a: EJR:EJ ! 
' \\.hen you want summ r togrr ry, you want the 1atest styles to he 
had. 11 ·~ /.:up 1/wt kind. ur Lu ine::;s is " .f:Nfi"9 lip-1f1-Daf,·" , 
• anti rem 1nber the 10 per eent. o fT to stuuent.. 
E. Eighth St. 
'1'ailors, I latter · and Furuishers. 
ft is g rnwitl,f!:e warme r, ancl a nit· S < )D.\ or a" 1 'l. ND_l-:" 
would not fe~l uut af place . \\·e are ready to serve you. 
• S. A A'l~ll~TIN'S DllUG STORB 
' ALL KINDS OF FIRST -CLASS MEAl'S! 
' All we a~ k, is, thatyeu give us a chance 
to f>ro ve til e quality r>f our meats t you 
THOS. De' VRIE~ , 380 Central A venue 
itize1~~ Phone tr; :1, :l rings. 
-----------~~--------------------------------------
It rs YO&"R tusinr.H 
t•J know "hat vo u want in the line of GROCEU£E . . I . 
II is TIER A•NC/fOR' .\' bltSinrH 
Lo teH yuu \\'"H EH E T , nnd 
It is 0 UR /1 11 sin~ s s 
to gi .-e you what you want. \Vo have it. on h and . 
f Fresh Eggs We Always Have. 
Ccmfe and ·ompare our pril·C 
otheh~, and that wi II do the rest. 
w·ith the prices of 
\Ve have the best. 
G. H. TlEN, 1entral Av., Citz. Phone G7K-2r. 
--




Chicago~ St. Joseph. Benton Harbor~ 
Holland, Saugatuck, (irand Rapids~ 
l ute riur ~f i<'lt;gall P()ints, L ow ·r P uirt ula. Mm· k iuac·, Alarq uetlc.·, 
~a nit ~te. ~~arie-, I To ngltton , I fan c·flr· k and I 1ak ~u perior P oi nt H. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 
--------
t: .. ut ffn llarhor · 't. Jos<·ph lth·. 
Tlaree trips "a ·h way daily. 
-------
llolland Dh·ision 
T .. •:o tripsea ·h \vay daily. 
Tlt i~ is the w ust dirc:t ·t aucl qnid• ·Ht ~t·n· i ce hc:twe-en (;rand Hapida:s 
aucl ( ' hi(·ago. 'l'lw pnpular Sl (-<•1 oll'arttf>r~ ['uri tan o,md Holland 
perform t.Le t::en·it·e, lt:'a ,·iug llol la rul ,,. ry nw rning nnd e\'ening. 
I: .tte ~ lower thau all -rail. ( ' lo.·<' c·nnnc('t iont:! are made with the 
l't>rP Marqnetfe train at. Ottawa Hea<·h in and ou t, and with the 
lu t<' rurhan at .. \ l:t<'afawa Park . Tlt iH i-.; tlte idf"al t rip for all Cen.tral 
aud X cH· thcrn ~ti chiga11 . 
• 1. foi. ~ln r&.otll , S'"•cr .. L, ry >uld ' l' r ••a... .1. I I (:ir.tll~t. •u . l 'r<i:- aool ( ;e .,•t Mar'"~~r. 
Be l 1111 UartJ.• r, ~l kb . ('hh:a~oeo. Ill ln u •• 
Heut·y M t•y.,riD K. t: . l' . ttod F A,.:'t . Ch ic :, co 















Yon might as well 
<'nmc to ns direct, if ~·ou 
are lookiug for the \,e~t 
clothes and shoes that 
vour m onev can buy. ~ 
. "' 
'Vhere else c.:1.n you 
find guar:mtred pure \tool 
RtyliRh, w 11-madc clo~laes 
from ~1 0 on to $25 oo. 
C L 0 'I' II 0 ll A ~ .. T 
C L 0 T TI E~ 8 
emh, ,dy nil these qualities 
'\' e lulYe othor things 
nlso. Furni slaingR, Hats 
and ('hildn'n'~ " .. eal"1 of 
all k i udi:S. Como in and 
make us n visit. • 
f:>)u!cial P~rice 
to 8 tulier~t.~ 
The ·Lokker-Rutger 
C o m p a n ·y 
IIOLLANJ)~ 1\llCHIGAN. 
' • 
